A sophisticated Raman lidar numerical model has been developed. The model has been used to simulate the pertbrmance of two ground-based Raman water vapor lidar systems. After tuning the model using these ground-based measurements, the model is used to simulate the water vapor measurement capabilty of an airborne Raman lidar under both day-and night-time conditions for a wide range of water vapor conditions. The results indicate that, under many circumstances, the daytime nleasurements possess comparable resolution to an existing airborne differential absorption water vapor lidar while the nighttime measurements have higher resoluti on. In additi on, a Raman https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.
Introduction
The model is used to simulate the measurement performance of an individual lidar detector channel.
In the simulations done here, only water vapor and nitrogen Raman signals have been simulated although Rayleigh-Mie signals are also possible. The sequence of using the model to best simulate the measurement of an actual lidar system is as follows.
1) The lidar system overlap function is calculated using the following inputs: telescope primary diameter, telescope secondary diameter, telescope field of view, telescope F/number, telescope blur circle, laser divergence, initial laser beam diameter, and telescope focus range. In addition, a Gaussian laser beam profile can be specified. The shape of the Gaussian function can be adjusted to best fit the overlap behavior of the actual data. Only' co-axial geometries are presently handled.
2) With the overlap function quantified, the single scattering lidar equation is evaluated as a function of range. This yields a Silnulation of the lidar system's measurement of water vapor or 5 nitrogen. The following input inl'oFmation is required: laserpulseenergy,laserrepetition rate, laserwavelength, Ramanreturnwavelength, round tFip attenuation due to molecular transmission and aerosol extinction, water vapor or nitrogen density profile (usually obtained from a coincident radiosonde launch), Raman scattering cross section, zenith angle, averaging time, data acquisition bin time, spectral width of the interference filter, filter transmission, photomultiplier tube quantum efficiency, photon counting bandwidth (if photon counting is to be simulated) and photomultiplier dark count rate (a value of 100 sec -1 was used for these simulations).
All of these parameters are known for the system that is being simulated. 
Water vapor signal tuning
The water vapor mixing ratio is calculated from the ratio of the Raman signals for water vapor and nitrogen [13] . The model must therefore be able to accurately simulate lidar signals for these molecular returns.
The raw SRL water vapor and nitrogen data from the same overflight period shown in figure 2 were used to tune the model to simulate SRL performance. These SRL data were acquired using a 2 milliradian field of view on the SRL telescope. 
0.25 0.5 0.75 1 1.25 1.5 1,75 2 Ratio The process of tuning the model to predict SRL performance involves entering all the known SRL parameters into the model and then varying the lidar system optical efficiency and sky background radiance so that the model output matches the actual profile. Tuning the model for optical efficiency is illustrated in figure 3 using the SRL high channel water vapor profile.
The influence of changing the water vapor channel optical efficiency parameter is shown in figure 3 . The values of 3%, 4% and 5% were used to quantify the efficiency of the receiver optics 14 excludingthe interferencefiItcr andthePMT quantumefficiencywhich wereseparately quantified as 50%and23%, respectively.In the left handplot, the actualSRL watervaporsignalis plotted alongwith the three simulatedsignalsall using 1-minuteaverages.Randomerror in the model is simulatedassumingPoissonstatistics.The value of 4% mostclosely matchesthe actualSRL dataas canbe seenin the plot on the right which showsthe ratio of simulatedandactualdata.
The influencesof the lidar systemoverlapfunctionand photoncounting saturationcan be seen in this ratio below an altitudeof approximately1 km. The curvesin the plot on the right showa relatively constantseparationwith altitude sincethe optical efficiencyinfluencesall parts of the profile similarly.
Model tuning for the backgroundradianceis shownin figure 4. The valuesof 0.2, 0.25, 0.3
x 10-7 W cm -2 sr-l#m -1 were used for background radiance. For all model profiles shown in this figure, the lidar system efficiency used was 4%. In the lowest part of the profile, the curves overlay each other almost exactly. This is due to the fact that at high signal strengths such as exist for near range returns, the lidar signal is much larger than the nighttime sky background. At higher altitudes, however, the curves are seen to separate as the influence of background light becomes larger. The value of 0.25 x 10 7 I_V cm -2 .-,eT"-l/J'/YL -1 was chosen to best represent the background radiance for this SRL profile.
Nitrogen signal
In a manner similar to the tuning just shown for water vapor, the model was tuned to simulate the high SRL nitrogen channel optical efficiency. During this process, the background radiance was kept the same as for the water vapor channel. Figure 5 shows the comparison of SRL high channel 15 of the cloud.
Model water vapor mixing ratio
Now that the simulated water vapor and nitrogen high channel signals are available, these simulated data can be processed for water vapor mixing ratio in the same way as real data. These results are shown in figure 6 .
The agreement between the model and the radiosonde is excellent above 2 given a 10-minute average water vapor mixing ratio profile from the lidar (using both high and low channels) as input along with number density from a radiosonde launched at the site on that evening. Figure 7 shows the comparison of the model simulations of a 1-minute average of water vapor and nitrogen data and the actual 1-minute water vapor and nitrogen data acquired by the CARL high channels.
The model agrees very well with the actual data even in the lowest portions of the profile where the influence of the narrow telescope field of view is largest.
These simulated signals were then processed to yield water vapor mixing ratio. with the highest sun angle on this day (38 degrees) were also simulated. For these data, the Raman model required a value of 1.5 x 10 -2 W cm-2sr -1 #1r_ -1 to match the actual lidar data. Modtran predicted a radiance level of approximately 1.7 x 10 -2 W cm 2stY#m-1 for this case. These two examples indicate that the model is accurately assi milating real sky radiances.
Using the same atmospheric conditions as in figure 9 , a 10-minute simulation of water vapor mixing ratio was generated and compared with actual measurements. This is shown in figure 10 .
The CARL water vapor mixing ratio profile shown in the figure was used as input to the model for these simulations. The agreement is very good above 2.5 km where the high channels are used.
Note that the error is plotted multiplied by 10 for easier viewing. Only the high data channels have been simulated so the curves agree well only above 2.5 km.
Airborne Simulations

4.1
Lamont, Oklahoma -September 27, 1997
nighttime conditions
The model has been used to accurately simulate water vapor measurements of two ground-based Raman lidar systems. At this point, the model will be used to simulate the performance ofa Raman lidar system from an airborne platform. The parameters for the airborne system are shown in table 1. These parameters are the same as for the ground-based CARL lidar except for two modifications:
the neutral density filters have been removed from the water vapor and nitrogen channels and the laser power has been increased to 15W. Due to the signal compression that occurs when measuring downward from an airborne platform, the dynamic range of the signal is greatly reduced and these neutral density filters are not needed as will be demonstrated later. The parameters of the modeled system are shown in Table 1 .
Using the same input parameters as in the simulation shown in figure 8, water vapor and nitrogen signals were modeled for the airborne lidar and are shown in figure I 1 in a compression of the dynamic range of the signal which has many advantages.
The lower 8 km of the airborne water vapor and nitrogen signal_ are both contained within 24 25 approximately 1 decade of dynamic range. This is compared with the nearly 4 decades (2 decades) of dynamic range required to make the water vapor (nitrogen) measurement from the ground as was shown in figure 7 . Because of this dynamic range compression for an airborne lidar, it is possible to measure tile entire range of the lidar signal shown using a single detector. In addition, one would expect much better detector linearity and less susceptibility to such effects as signal induced noise when operating from the air due to this compression. Also, since the maximum count rates observed are approximately 50 Mhz, it would not be necessary to use any additional neutral density filtering to make these measurement from the air (a combination of photon counting and analog detection would be useful for a 50 Mhz signal to avoid the pulse pileup correction).
These simulated signals have been analyzed for water vapor mixing ratio. The results are plotted in figure 12 .
Along with the 15-second averaging time, vertical smoothing of 200 meters between 0 -6 km, 120 m between 6 -8 km and 40 m between 8 -10 km has been used in the model. The random error in the model is shown multiplied by a factor of 10 for easier viewing. The random error is approximately 10% in the dry region between 3-5 km but drops to between 5-7% in the region near the surface. This figure illustrates an additional important advantage of operating a Raman lidar from the air. Due to the increase in signal strength at the farthest range in the profile, high quality measurements of water vapor mixing ratio are possible in a fraction of the time required by the same ground based system.
daytime conditions
Since there was good agreement between the background radiances required as input to the Raman 26 f, Figure 13 shows the results of these Modtran runs.
Ocean, grass and fresh snow surfaces were simulated. The radiance is calculated for a range of solar zenith angles ranging from 0-75 degrees. As mentioned before, the value of radiance required to match the up-looking daytime CARL data acquired with a solar zenith angle of 38 degrees was 1.5 x 10 -2 IV cm,-2sr -1 #m -1. Under these conditions the Modtran prediction was 1.7 x 10 .2 W c'rn-2_r -_ #m 1. Figure 13 illustrates that these upward-looking radiance values are equal to or larger than the largest down-looking radiances for any solar zenith angle over either an ocean or grass surface. This demonstrates another advantage or" operating a Raman lidar from an aircraft versus the ground. Under many conditions, the background radiance levels are lower looking downward than they are looking upward making it easier to measure the weak Raman signals under daytime conditions.
To simulate the performance of the airborne Ram an lidar under daytime conditions at the DOE CART site a value of background radiance of 1.3 x 10 -2 W cm 9st-1 #m -1 was used. This value is consistent with a grass surface and a solar zenith angle of approximately 30 degrees. All other parameters were the same as for the nighttime retrievals shown in figure 12 except that the averaging time was increased to 3 minutes. The results are shown in figure 14 .
The figure shows the comparison between the 10-minute grotind-based CARL measurement 
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been used in the model and the profile has been smoothed to 350 meters between 0-3 km, 520 meters between 3-8 km and 40 meters between 8-10 km. The ramtom error near the surface is between 5-7% as in the nighttime case, however the random error in the dry region between 3-5 km, where the mixing ratio values range between 0.3 -1.2 g/kg, has increased to approximately 20%.
Andros
Island, Bahamas -August 22, 1998
nighttime
The performance of the airborne Raman lidar can now be assessed for the same measurement conditions under which the measurements in figure 2 were made. Figure 15 shows the simulated performance of the airborne Raman lidar under the nighttime conditions that existed during these measurements.
The airborne Raman lidar simulation is for a measurement time ol" 10 seconds and uses vertical smoothing as follows: 0 -4 km : 200 meters, 4 -7 km: 120 meters, 7-10 km : 40 meters. The random error in the retrieval is less than 10% up to 9 km and closer to 5% in the very moist region near the surface.
daytime
In order to simulate daytime measurement conditions in the Bahamas, the background radiance chosen was that for a 0 degree solar zenith angle over the ocean. eters were kept the same as in figure 15 except that the averaging tim e was increased to 3 minutes.
The results are shown in figure 16 .
The modeled Raman water vapor mixing ratio profile was smoothed to 200 meter vertical resolution between the surface and 9 kin. The modeled error is gene_'al ly less than 5% except in the region between 5 -6 km where it is closer to 7%. In the lowest 2 km of the profile, the error is 3-4%. January, 2000) . The simulated nighttime and daytime peri\_rmance is shown in figure 17 . 34
Arctic conditions
The nighttime simulation used a 3 minute average and vertical smoothing of 450 m from the surface to 5km and 750 meters above 5 kin. Rando_n error throught_cLt the profile is less than 10% with the error near the surface being approximately 3%. For the daytime simulation, a 10 minute average has been used and the background radiance was that for a snow surface at a 40 degree solar zenith angle. The profile was smoothed to 1.05 km throughout the profile. Under these conditions the errors exceed 100% for all altitudes above 3 km. However, at the surface the error is less than 20%.
Aircraft Survey
Several for the entire profile with values in the range of 5% near the surf'acc. For the daytime simulation on the right, a 3 minute average has been used. The profile has been smoothed as follows: 0-5 kin:
360m, 5-7 km: 200 m, 7-I0 km " 40 m. Again the profile shows very good error statistics with error values everywhere below 10% and below 5% near the surface.
Upward looking simulations
An upward looking viewport accommodating a 0.4 m aperture telescope is available on the De-8 aircraft. Therefore, it is interesting to simulate the nighttime performance ofa 0.4m telescope based system for up-looking measurements from 10 krn. To do this, the August 22, 1998 radiosonde water vapor profile from Andros Island, Bahamas was used as an input to the model. The same background radiance (0.25 x 10 -7 lvV cm-2.sr -1 #rr_ 1) used for the ground-based case shown in figure 6 was used here as well although it is reasonable to expect that the nighttime sky radiances would be lower looking upward from 10 kin. The m_del used a field of View of 0.5 milliradians to decrease the influence of the overlap function.
The results are shown in figure 19 .
In these simulations, a 10-minute average has been used and the final water vapor profile has been smoothed to 1.05 kin. The influence of the overlap function on the model simulations is evident up to an altitude of at)proximately 11.5 kin. However, above this altitude, the agreement is very good. Also, despite the very small water wtpor concentrations, the random error of the measurement is below 10% up to an altitude of 14 km where the water vapor mixing ratio is approximately 0.01 g/kg. 37 
